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-be spatted at'onace by a >teaclier.; they. are
dreamy,,apathetlc, dense, and aimost incap-
able -6f fntellcctuai work.' In thc United
States - théc cvii., appears ta have asa.uméd
aliacklng proportions. ý-A médical 'member
ot the.Board of Education of. Saný riraisCo

-saya :-- I arn physician ' boerl ys'
s chools, and I arn otten caiied pat rés,~
cribe for palpitation of Uic heaxt. Ia nîne
cases .out of ten It Is cauaèed by the use of.
tobacca.' Stili another American wrlter
says, jand is testimony la startiing as5 ta
bath thc entent of Uic cevii, and thc havoe
it Is wark-lng la thc schaais :-' An lnquiry
wâs made la the clty of Chicago recenitiy,
and It was faund that there were 5,000 cigar-
ette smokers (between the ages of cîglit and
fourteen)'n the Uiccty schoals, not mare than
400, of Uiema bcing able ta do goad -worlL
There werc very tew smokers ia Uic higli-
er grades, for. the obvious reason they neyer

* reach thase grades. The boys inake a
grade or mare per.year uintil Uiey begin ta
ainoke, when progress stops. The be-
corne listicas and -nervous, ~Cannat keep

* Up their work, cannot keep still wbilc at
their desks and are otten detective la hear-
ing and sight.'

1How tar Uic boys la Canadian achools are
suffering tram this cvii we have no meails
of knaowing. But we arevery certain that
parents and teacliers wiil da wcll ta kcep
their eyes open, and ta look carefuIiy ai-
ter Uic habits. 'of Uhir boys.-' Cliristian.
Guardian.'

There is Roomi at the Top.
There la aiways raam at thc top, dear boys,

Sa icave the crowd, and cllmb ; .. 1
Dan't gaze at the iaddcr and mensure Its

l engtli,
As yen. grasp cadic round yau. wiil gain new

strcngth,
And mouat ta Uic top la Urne.

There Is room ta grow great, if yau're wlse,
Sdea.r boys,

Room for br-ain and seul ta expand;.
Ia thé duties that wait ecd ta dlaim its

heur,
Thcre's, a setting of gold for. ecd gem af

power,
The finest la ail Uic land.

Would yau climb ta the top, dan't tarry,
boys,

* Wherc tic wiae glows ruby red.
There Uic lurlng paths are dangerous ways,
There a maelstram swaliaws llte's golden

daya,
Tiere cvii his snare lias spread.

Wauld yau reacli Uic top you must practice,
boys,

Keeplng Uic armor briglit,
Give tears ta serre*, give smiies ta Sang,
Cherili thec gaod and abhar the wrang,

And'battie far God and the rIgit.

There aie rocky steeps la the cliiibing,
* . bays,

There arc thoras for Uic tender teet;
But tiraugi Uic lang niglit Uic stars look

down.
la the loom of Uic cross Is wovenl thc
* crawn-

Thc bitter wili change to the sweet.

Tien swing to the rounds and climb, dear
boys,

Whie Uic fiower of youth la In bloomn
Let your stalies be higi, your aia ail

atraigit ;
There la only 'I wIll' la the chalice of fate-

At Uic top there ia aiways' raom.

-Uncie Jim, in 'Tempérance Advocate.'

It lias beeri Uic foily of same of aur tcm-
perance spcaking that It lias heaped male-
dictions upon the màoderate driakera, in-
stead of appeaiing ateadily and iovingly to
the nobicat instincts of 'human nature,, and
asklng then' ta make a sacrifice, at what
they deen' a liberty for tie sake of others,
it may be members at their awn famillcs.
I kaaw of a ricli man la Providence whosd
oaly son iad been brougit home ta hlm
intoxicated, and lie reproachcd hlm, aay-
In-, 'I1 have donc cverything for yau.' 'Yes,'
aaid tic son, 'and Yau taugit me ta drink
wine,' and lie atruck is father ta théecarti.
-Dr. Barrowa.
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NOTE. TO 'A SUBSORIBER.'

The~~ P taCusdAsubscribereasks. if -we caunt a story.

Editor .,Northcrn Messeager'
-Letters la response ta t ic request for vol-

unteers ta calist la a poat-office crusade have
corne ia tram ail parts. of Canada, severai
have caome aiso tramn the. United States.
Up ta date there are seventy ready ta starTý
la this peacetul warfare by mail and type.
As soon «as possible iepics wiii be sent. If
the liat of names that cames tram In:dla 15s
not large enougli I wiii write again: Just
a little patience and persévérance la requir-
cd. Ia Uic meantime liow it wouid giad-
den the heart of Miss Duahill if ail wauld
post their papers ta' hier. I can imagine
lier very great pleasurc on recelving sevcntYý
'Nortiera Messengers' by anc mnail. .. Just
lèt us hcip lier whuIe we arc waling for la-.
divi ,dual addresses of boys and girls wha
read Englial inl India.

Perbaps-a a tw items regarding Miss Duin-
hli will Intereat yau.

Firat, the address:-Miss Dunhili, 12 S.
Parade, Bangalore, India. Please rememn-
ter ta wrap parceis carefuliy and pay full
postage, 1 cent for 2 ounces. Miss Dunhuli
la National W. C. T. U. arganizer fer the
Empire 0f India, and she aise holds an im-
portant position la thec evangelistic départ-
ment. Ia lier work of distributing papers
!!io la assistcd by lier aister Mra. Waiker.
They go carctully over' ail Uic papers sent
ta them. la order that only ones aultabie ta
thc natives zinay ho circuîatcd. Thus youi
,wiii sec that you are quite safe la scnding
ber'papers you have aaked me about. *The
'Northern Messenger' la a favorite,, as it la
snfe and suitable and layai. It teacien
tempérance with tie Gospel, and It lias
notiing ta do witli any dénomination.

Denominationai paliers 0f any kind are
not wanted by tic misafonaries or tom-
perance workers with whom I correspond.
Whca reading these papers the natives loak
i9way tram Christ totic différent churches.
Pica-se let us respect Uic wishes ôf orthodox
church - membèr *missionarles, thcy kna'W
best. S'end 'aIl the Scripturc carda you

n. Tiere have been two allers af the
'Youtli's Companion' for tic Rev. Mr. Le-
flamme, Cacanada, India. Will those wio
have offered thcm. kindly send thon', as
they .will be inoat valuable. ,The 'Ram's
Hor' is spcciaiiy liked la India, and the
lllustrations of tie 'Christian Herald' render
it particularly attrac!lve. Ia tact any IlIma-
trated undenaminationai Christian litera-
turc with layai British sentiments la valu-
able. Should you sec la a religions paper
anY article candemaing Great Britain's at-
titude ta South Africa, do nlot send It ta
India.

The kind wishes expressed in the many
letters sent ta me are very cheering. A
numbor of parcels have corne la for tie
French work la Montréal. I wili repea-
tie address as sème may not have noticed
It. The postage for this wiii be one cent for
4 ounces :-

For thc 'Home Crusade,' Welcomc Hall,
207, St. Antoine ztreot, Montreal, Que.

Please do nat acnd papers for India or
for the Frenchi Crusade at home ta n'y
hanse address. It Ia best to mail your
papers ta India direct, as It saves sfampg
and time -Somo have baen sent ta me
with the requcat to\ta' frward tien' abroad.
Wiii those who have vcry kiadly sent un-
asked money as weii as staieps for the cru-
sade please accept my thanka. As soan
as possible I wili let you know by letter ta
wvhat use it was put.

In ciosing please let me tell Yau that-
Misa Dunhuîl and the womea who assiat. lier
take literature ta natives la the citY. They
alsa supply the barracks and tic raiiway
station. At Uic barracka anc briglit cor-
respondent tells me the mca make a rush
for the papers. . At the station they are
snatchcd up by the employes and carried
aIl over wlienever tic trains go. *Ten.ycars
ago It w - eatlrnated that anc hundred and
twenjy-tour million people travelied la anc
year over.twenty thousand miles of raiiway.
This wili give You seume idenof tic number
of people wha tÉavel by steam.

Faithfully and thanlcfully,
MAGGIE E. COLE.

-P.S.-In .reply ta a question receivcd, the
Narthera Messenger' can be sent ta India

* iucli materiâl on hand ta be able ta accept
the offer.

Québec, Feb. 11, 1901.
Dear Editor,-I was reading the 'Northi-

ern Messenger' and 1 saw a Jettel' fram a
littie girl who signed herself as 'Lottie T.,'
of Agricola, North Alberta. Ifthis lUttle
girl wouid send me hier full address I wii
watch out for it.. We have quito a numbeý
of different books and papers that I ame
sure wauld help ta cheer hier.

I amn yours sincere]y,
WINIFRED WOODLEY

Notre Dame de- Quebec, Que.

Manchester, N. H.'
Dear Editor,-I, am, a littie boy eleven

years aid. My auntie lihas sent me the
'Messenger' two years, and I like. it vcry
much. 1 have anc brother elglit years old.,

ALVIN A.
[The subscliptiôn for your 'Messenger'

expired on Dec. 31, 1900.]

Manitoba.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm four and

a hiait miles tram the towa of Dauphin;
My brother and I drive «ta school in thÉ
winter andi I walk ln the àummer. Oui
Sunday-school paper is the 'Northern Mps*
senger.' We have taken thc 'Messenger
for two ycars and we think it very n'c.

MARY 0. IC.

riin'Si.
Dear Editor,-I arn a vt2ry little boy and

cannot write very weli. I like the- 'Mes-
senger,' I love«ta rend Uhc letters. I have
three sisters and two brothers. I live with
my uncle on a farm.' I have a littie colt. 1
tako hfin out »J~ water every day. I have
a pair of fine large ducks, and a good dog,
lic le kind and good ta go after the cows.
I ,arn studying the Catechism. ..I amn leara.
lng ta skate this winter.

SANDIE (Aïéd 8.)

Marathon, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have taken the ' Messen-

ger' for two ycars and could not do without
it. 1 have no brothers or sisters. -I arn
taking music lessons. 1 have* three miles
ta go ta sciiooi. My papa is a carpen-
ter. Il -had a littie pet kitten calied Nim-
my Dancer, but she died. I cnjoy rend-
ing the Iittle boys' and girls' letters in the -
'Messenger.'- I will close by wishing thcm
ail a happy New Ycar.

MAMIE E. G. (Aged 10.)

Black Creek. ,Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have takeon your paper

a nuxnber of years and like it very mucli.
My auntie sends It ta me for a present. I
wiii try ta get you a ncw subsériber. I
have anc siater a.nd four brathers. We
live on the bank of the Niagara river. It
Is a very pretty place Ia the summer time.

CONSTANCE D. (Aged 8.)

Ahiffley.
Dear Editor,-We have four horses, nîne-

teen cattie, twcive sheep and twenty pigs,
by- this you wili know that my tather is
a farmer. Wc have abou t fitty hiens and
wc get three or four eggs a day no*. We
have a dog calied Rover, la the winter we
hitch hlm in the hand sicigli and he'wii
pull us. The river Maitiand is not -far
tram herc, and we have good tua on It. I
have anc brother and a sister living la
Manitoba; they have been there three ycars,
I would Ilke very mucli ta sec them. With
lave ta the ' Meesenger.'

ROBERT H. M. (Aged-Th.)

Smithfield. N.S.
Dear Editor,-My broth 'er takes the 'Mes-

senger' and we like it very much. I have
four brathers and two sisters, a pet cat and
a pet horse. ISABELLA M. (Aeed 12.)

Port 'Rowan. Ont.
Dear Editor,-l live «on a farm in South

Walsingham, tour miles tram Part Rowan.
I have two brothera -younger than myscît,
and one sister, and aiso a sister aider than
myself, and she lias a -bantam hien for a
pet JOHN LLOYD P. (Aged 9.)
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